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Obsolescence
of Mind

Flipping throuqh the pages of computermagazines
you can easily spot advertisementswhich offer
somethinglike the following: "QuantusTurbo XT -

Monochromemonitor, 20Mb hard drive, 8088 running
at 4.77-8MHz, 640K RAM, 8 expansionslots, text/gra
phics card, speaker, 3601K floppy drive, 84 key
keyboard, 150 watt power supply. $795 complete."

As a PCjr owner, that amountof computingpowerfor
less than $800 may cause you to salivate a little. Par
ticularly if you are now doing your computing on a
128K singledisk drive IBM "Peanut"that costyou in the
neighborhoodof $1,000. Which is what PCjrswerego
ing for a few yearsago.

Justthink of it, for a mere$800or soyou could have
the vaststorageof a 2OMlb hard drive, the blazingspeed
of 8MHz at the flip of a switch, expansionslots to addall
the peripheralsyou could ever desire. Your left hand
may creeptoward your wallet with its credit card while
your right reachestoward the phone. Would it be a
mistaketo call that 800 rLumber andhavethe Quantus
Turbo XT sentwinging to your doorstep?

As you might expectfrom an article in a newsletter
devotedto PCjr users,we think it might very well be a

mistake to trash your PCjr andspend $800 on an XT
compatible.

We admit our bias, andwe don’t meanto suggestthat
the XT would be a mistakefor everyone.If you havethe
money to spend and if you really need all the extra
storage,speedand featuresof a more powerful com
puter, then the decision to buy an XT clone may be
justified.

But many people, though dazzledby megabytesof
memory and speeddon’t in fact needthat much com
puting power. Most of ushaven’tevenusedour PCjrs to
their fullest capacity- which is equalto that of a PC,
perhapsevenan XT, onceyour PCjr is fully expanded.

Even though the PCjr was orphanedtwo yearsago
and more powerful computersnow cost less than our
computersdid, is your junior obsolete?If you haveto do
the bookkeepingand payroll for a companywith 100
employeesit might be.

But the PCjr serves the needs of many computer
users very nicely. Thanks to its excellent built-in
features,which cost extraon most crmputers,such as
color graphicsandthreevoicesound, true IBM com
patibility in its 8088cpu, which is identicalto the PC’s,
and thanksto the peoplewho havedevelopedways to
expandits memory, speed,storagecapacityand other
features,the PCjr is quite capableof fulfilling most peo
ple’s computerneedsmore thanadequately.

True, the PCjr with its much derided "chicklet"
keyboardand its ungainly sidecarswas an embarrass
ment to its maker. But many of us feel IBM was too
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The Amazingly Versatile PROMPT Command
By Al Sexner

The PROMPTcommandis one of the most versatile
and fascinatinqcommandsin DOS. It can tell you the
date, currenttime, path,drive, issueapersonalmessage
instead of the usual A>, and when used with
ANSI.SYS, it can changescreencolors, redefinefunc
tion keys, andposition the cursorwhereveryou wish.

The syntax for the command is: PROMPT prompt-
string is the text you useto definethe new prompt.The
new prompt staysin effect until you issue thecommand:
PROMPT, without anyparameters,this bringsyou back
to the standard A ;> prompt. To see what your
PROMPT is at any time just issue the command: SET.
This will display the current PROMPTtext.

If iou want to startyour promptstring with acharacter
that is normally a DOS delimiter, such as colon, semi
colon, blank. ccn-ima, etc., you mustprecedeit with a
null inetastring. This mysterious sounding bit of high
tech languagesimply meansa $, plus any letter of the
alphabetthat is not a prompt command, such as $A.
This causesDOS to ignore the metastringbut accept
what follows as text and not a delimiter.

The basic PROMPT commandsare:
CHARACTER WHAT IT PRODUCES

$ $, the dollar sign
__.uriderscoremoves to first position of the next line

b the vertical Ibar
e the ESCAPEcharacterCHR$27
d the DATE, like the DATE command
h a backspaceCE-IR$8, erases

p:revlous character
the greater-thancharacter
the less--thancharacter

the current disk drive
the currentdisk drive andpath, in
cludinq the current directory

q , the equalsign
t the time, just like the TIME command
v the versionnumberof the DOS you

are using
any other null; the characteris ignored

Someexamples;PROMPT Hey Joe, you’re in $n:
This would display: Hey Joe, your in A:

PROMPT $d_$p.
Would display: Mon 12-21-88
B: DOS WORD DOCS or whatever path

anddrive you were in
I havea prompton oneof my boot disksthat givesme

a blue backgroundwith bright yellow characters,then

displays in magenta,the date in the upperleft corner of
the screen,the pathand directory in the top centerof
the screen,andcurrenttime in the right upper corner of
the screen,and"Your wish, MASTER" in the bottom
left corner of the screen.You mustbe awarethat to do
this requiresthe statement,DEVICE = ANSI.SYS, in
my CONFIG.SYS,and alsoan awarenessthat onceany
programis loadedinto the memory, thereare only 127
bytes left in the ENVIRONMENT space, and if the
promptstring is too long you get the message"Out of
EnvironmentSpace".

A Last Resort
For Problem Diskettes

On thoserare,but unforgettableoccasionswhen you
have what appearsto be a destroyed, or partal1y
damageddiskette,try the following:

First, if the diskette is operableat all, try to copy as
much of it as you can to a new diskette, usingthe * - *

copy command,ratherthandiskcopy.
Then, take the damageddiskette out of your drive

and very carefully take the outer jacket apart and
removethe diskette.Try cuttingoneendof thejacketoff
andslidingthe disketteout without touchingthe surface-

Thencarefully insert the diskette now jacketlessinto
your disk drive. Hold the diskette by the hub and the
edges.Try to do this without touchingthe diskette sur
face.

Now, of course, this is a last resort and is not
guaranteedto restoreyour data, but you may just find
that your diskette without its jacket will now operate
perfectly. Or you may be able to savea little more infor
mation thanyou could when the diskette was still in its
folded, bent or mutilated jacket.

Jr Newsletteris published monthly by Crider Associates,
P.O. Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488. Tom Crider,
Editor. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Although every
attempt has been made to insure that statements con
tained in this publication are accurate, neither the
publisher, editor, or writers assume responsibility for
their accuracy. PCjr is a trademark of the International
Business Machine Corp., which has no connection with
this publication.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: jr Newslettergets questionsin the
mail from PCjr owners every day. So many, in fact,
that we apologize for not being able to answer them
personally. This Questions and Answers column is
our way of responding to the questions readers ask
about their PCjrs. We can’t answer all of the ques
tions we receive, but we try to answer those that are
either askedby several readers or those we feel will
be of interest to PCjr owners in general. If you have a
question that you do not see answered here, or
elsewherein this newsletter, pleasefeel free to write
to us at jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

Q: I use DOS 2.. 1 with my PCjr. Is there any reason
to upgrade to a higher version of DOS?
A: Yes, especiallyif you are thinking of installingan ef -
ternal 31/2 floppy disk drive. DOS 3.2 allows your
systemto recognizeboth 51/4 and 31/2-inch disk drives.
Also, DOS 3.X does a betterjob of allocatingspacefor
files, soyou don’t waste as much disk spaceon smaller
files. DOS 3.X has a handy utility included called
XCOPY which speedsthe processof file-by--file copying
asopposedto diskcopyiLng Insteadof copyingthe files
oneat a time, XCOPY lifts into memoryas many of the
files to be copied as there [s room in RAM for, then lays
them down one at: a time. It is much fasterthanmaking
the copiesone by one.

Q: I’m happy enough with my PCjr keyboard, but I
miss the numerj:c keypad I have on my machine at
work. Is there anything I can do short of buying a
substitute keyboard?
A: Yes. Keytronii:: made a numeric keypad that is a
companionto the PCjr keyboard.. You can get it for
about $40 from PC Enterprisesin Belmar, N.J., 800
922-7257,or 201. 280-0025.It’s worth calling them, if
only to get their catalog.

Q: Is there any legitimate way to get the full
documentation for programs like PC-Write 2.7 and
PC-File Ill. The versions on the disk are a little skim
py.
A: For those two programs, there’s a book called the
SharewareBook, Osborne,McGraw-Hill, $14.95 that
is all aboutusing PC-Write, PC-File andPC-Talk. It has
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lengthy sectionson eachand tear-outhelp cardsin the
back. It is well doneand a good substitutefor the full
documentation.The PC-Talksectionmay be of interest
to usersof the jr internal modemwho like JR-COMM,
sinceit is an adaptationof PC-Talk. The groupstrongly
encouragesmemberswho like andusetheseprograms
to pay the smallprice to becomeregisteredusers.
Q: I have been using Larry Newcomb’s
JRCONFIG.SYS program for my jr, which has
640K. It createsabout a 90K RAM disk to fill up my
low memory. I know filling up that first 128K of
memory makes the PCjr run faster, but isn’t it a
wasteof memory?
A: No, becausethere’s a lot you can do with a RAM
disk. For onething you canfollow the instructionsin the
documentationabouthow to getthe computerto reload
COMMAND.COM from the RAM disk insteadof giving
you that irritating message:"Insert COMMAND.COM
disk in drive A andstrike anykey whenready."And you
can also copy your favorite DOS utilities C1-IKDSK,
DISKCOPY, EDLIN, or whatever to the RAM disk as
well as a programto list or un-arcfiles. You can adda
few lines to your autoexec.batfile to automatethe copy
ing, and a line that readsPATH = C: assumingyour
RAM disk is C. That way you’ll alwayshavethosepro
gramsavailable without having to put the disk where
they’re storedin the drive. It’s like having a mini hard
disk for your favorite utilities, exceptthat they will load
evenfasterfrom your RAM disk thanthey would from a
hard disk. JRCONFIG.SYSis one of the many pro
gramson Jr Power Pack, Disk #52.
Q: Why do PC and PC World magazineseither ig
nore, or take delight in trashing, the PCjr?
A: PC and PC World are aimedlargely at the people
who buy new computersandsoftware for businesses.
Neitherpublicationis really aimedat endusers, let alone
home users, even though they both carry some user
tips.
Q: I have a PCjr internal modem and I just want to
use it to read messagesand send messageson
bulletin boards and information services. Is there a
simple, inexpensiveprogram that will allow me to do
this?
A: There sure is and if you’re a PCjr owner, you pro

Continued on page 8
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How jr Cartridges Work
By Bob Magnuson

While reading in one of my books aboutcomputing
many of which are devotedto the PCjr, I becamein
terestedin how Junior cartridgeswork. The cartridge
conceptis not new in the computerworld, yet IBM felt it
could be usedonly in the Junior. Gradually,we are see
ing more sourcesfor cartridgesthat do different things
for our Junior. There’sa Video Cartridgethat speedsup
screenwrites, a Keyboard Buffer Cartridgethat stores
keystrokesso your jr won’t ‘beep at you when you type
too fast, a Keylights Cartridge, a PC ID Cartridge, and
others.

So, how do c:artnidqeswork and what are some if
any differencesbetweenthe PC line and the PCjr in this
area?

In the memory mapof your Junior, thereareportions
of upper memory that are left open.Thesewill be filled
with the ROM ReadOnly Memory that is containedon
one or two IC chips insidethe cartridge.Whenwe speak
of addressspace, we are talking about addressable
memory locations, all of which must be unique in
8088-CPU-basedcomputerslike our PCjr.

The cartridge contains some headerinformation at
the very beginning of the RCM addressspace,and this

i:

info is usedduring the startingboot processto tell DOS
1 if the cartridge slot is/isn’t empty, 2 if the cartridge
presentis the BASIC languagecartridgeor something
else, 3 if there is a non-BASIC program that shouk
now take control of the computer, and 4 if there are
any special commandwords that DOS should remem
ber.

The fourth point, above, explainswhy you can type
"BASIC" at the DOS prompt and immediately get
BASIC without anydisk drive turning on. BASIC a pro
gram is containedwholly in the cartridgespace,and is
loaded into memory. Of course, that presumesyou
have a BASIC cartridge plugged in.... If you were to
make your own cartridge,and put the commandword
"printer" in the headerinformation, in simple termsyou
could type "printer" at the DOS prompt, and instantly
DOS would start running the program inside the car
tridge, without looking on any disk drive.

If the cartridgecontainsBASIC code, you would have
to haveyour "BASIC" cartridgepluggedin oneslot, and
the special BASIC cartridge plugged in the other slot,
Cartridgesthat contain BASIC codearejust like the files
storedon disk, exceptthe code is permanentlyetched
into the IC chips in the cartridge.

The reason that DOS and the computer restart
whena cartridge is removedor insertedis that DOS real
ly wants to know that headerinformation for any new
cartridge inserted. The computer"re-boots" and goes
againto readthe headerformat to know what cartridge
programis available.

In a PC, the memory configurationreplacesmemory
space for cartridges with "slots". Most of us Junior
ownersthusrecognizethe major differencebetweenour
Junior and a PC-XT or the like. Those models have
"slots" in which plug the various "boards" very similiar
in concept to our sidecars. In many PCjm hardware
discussionsI’ve heard, people wonderwhy the Junior
can’t utilize the "cards" that plug into an IBM PC or PC
XT. With the addressspaceavailable,what’sthe difficul
ty?

Since the Junior was built to be a "budget" machine,
slotswould havemadethe Juniortoo similar to a PC for
marketingpurposes.Thus the removablesidepanelthat
enablesus to install sidecarson our PCjrs was a com-
promise to the slot concept.And if it were possibleto
hook up, let’s say, a EGA "board" to our PCjr, the soft
ware just doesn’t exist to makea PC-XT "board" work
on a Junior. But, now we seemto havegotten off the
topic of cartridges.

CHECK OUT THE NEW ADDITIONS TO OUR SOFT
WARE COLLECTION. GREAT SOFTWARE FOR
UNDER $10!

7JrNewsletter

Wait!
Don’t Buy Anything

Until yolLi see our PCI r Ii aidwa,’e ‘at alog

We donE just sell PCjr products...

We Make Them!

Why settle for the wrong product? We make the
products you’ve been asking for. And probably offer
thc widest selection of PCjr hardware in the country!
See for yourself. Call or write today to receive a
free 24 page PCjr Hardware Catalog.

ENTERPRISES

The jrl’roducis Group
PC Enterprises, P0 Box 292, Belniar, NJ 07719

In New Jersey 201 280-0025

1 -800-922-PCJR
SupportingPCjr since 1984"
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Reader Submits List
of Compatible Software

I do enjoy your newslletter and find your tips very
helpful. You also havegood informationon expansion
devices.

I feel thatyou shouldhavea programcompatibility list
in everyissue. I expectedonewhen I got your newslet
ter. You do list somein your softwarestoreamid mention
namesin your articlescf ccmpatibleprogramsbut a list
would be nice,

You shouldmaybehavea list in which jr ownerssend
in the information too. Maybe the following will provide
somestarting information.

COMPATIBLE PROGRAMS: Thexdar, Police
Quest, Mother Goose, Helicopter Simulator, Leisure
Suit Larry in the Land of the Lounge Lizards all by
Sierra.

Also World Karate Championship, Winter Games,
SummerGames Ill, World Games, California Games,
Pitstop II by Epyx.

From Springboard I havefound the Newsroomand
the Graphicsexpandercompatible.

INCOMPATIBLE PROGRAMS: Championship
Football, Basketballand Baseball by Gamestar.Marble
Madnessby ElectronicArts. Defenderof the Crown and
SuperStarHockey by Mindscape..

OtherprogramsIF ran into problemswith areStarglider
by Firebird. This programnhas the video bufferproblem.
If you havethe Racore or Quadramexpansionchassis
running in the PC mode it will run perfectly fine.

Also Gunship by Micropose saysin the manual not
compatible with tl-ie PCjr. But I ‘tried running in CGA
graphicschoice and everythiing worked fine. Although
once it acted very strangely not responding. I called
Microproseand they told me that the internal hardware
differencesmake it not run riqht all the time. I wouldn’t
recommendbuying this program.

I composedthislist from my own experiences,otherJr
users,and calling the manufacturers.I do hopeyou use
the information for a compatibility list since it could be
very helpful to other jr users.
Rami Jundi

EDITOR’S NOTE: In the February1987 issue,we listed
126 softwaretitles and our March 1987 listed85 more.
All these titles were compiled from a survey of our
readerswho wereaskedto tell uswhat their favorite pro
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gramswere. This list, then, is not merely a list of soft
warethat is PCjr compatible.It is a list of softwarethat
PCjr owners found to be the best software they have run
on their computers.SinceFebruary,we havemention
ed a few new titles that haveprovednot compatiblewith
PCjrs. Severalof thesehave beenmadePCjr compati
ble with patchescreatedby PCjr owners.We havewrit
ten aboutthesepatchesandhave assembledseveralof
them on our jr PatchesDisk #56.

We aregrateful to RamiJundi for listing the software
he hasfound to be both compatibleand incompatible,
andwewould like to encourageotherreadersto sendus
their lists. Sincewe are not able to buy and test all new
software as it is produced, our readersare our best
sourceof information on compatibility.

Reader Finds PC-ID
Incompatible with DOS 3.2

I have subscribed to your newsletter now since
January1987.Both my dadandI havebeenvery pleas
ed and found it very informative. The newsletter has
helpedme solveproblemsranging from internal modem
interferenceto disk drive problemsanddiscoveringnew
productsandcompaniesfor the IBM PCjr.

In the last issue of jr Newsletter I found an offer to
senda friend or two a copy of Jr Newsletter.Pleasefind
enclosedmailing labelsfor the two friendsI wish to send
sampleissuesto.

On anothernote I would like to raisethe question of
incompatibility of Racore’sPC ID CartridgeM3400with
my PCjr whenusingDOS 3.20. As for my systemI have
an IBM PCJr, Racore Drive II Enhancementwith DMA
and640K memory,NEC V20 chip, anddatadeskinter
nationalTurbo 101 keyboard.When attemptingto use
IOS 3.20 with the cartridgethe systemlocks however,
when using DOS 2,10 the cartridge works fine.
KennethJon Erickson
Proctor, MN

A Fan of Fontasy Gives Tip on Speakers
I was oneof the fortunatepersonswho purchasedthe

FONTASY program when you ran the specialin the Jr
Newslettera couple of monthsago.

It was everybit as good as you describedin your arti
Continued on page 10
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Words of Wisdom
From A Wordstar Fan
By Carl Haub
Metro PCjr USerS Group

As Wordstar ages, much is written about it. This
veteranword processorhelpedgive PCsareasonfor be
ing backin ‘81 along with Visicalc. Is it outmoded,too
hard to learn?The answer-to the first questionis, ,es, a
little; to the secondquestion, a definite rto.

Another commonly asked question is: how does it
compareto WordPerfect, the current "hot" word pro
cessor?Wordstardoeslack somemodernfeatures,such
as automatic reformatting, macros, and accents for
foreign languages,and it can only work on one docu
ment at a time. its spellingchecker is functional, but not
as slick as WordPerfect’s.

If word processingis your life, you may want to look
into somethingother than Wordstar. But if all you want
to do is "write something"once in a while with a reliable
program, Wordstarcan fill the bill all the way from light
duty to surprising sophistication.

The programsmuch-ma]liignedCtrl key combinations
fcr commandsare much easier to use than generally
told. In general, only about 10 to 20 commandsare

necessaryfor mostapplications.And the newerversions
also known as "Wordstar Professional"or Version 3.3
and above place the 10 user-definablefunction keys
visually acrossthe bottomof the screen.The commands
are divided into "families," such as Ctrl-K for block
moves and saves, Ctrl-O for onscreen appearance
changes.Wordstaritself takesonly about115K on a disk
90K in the origi:nal version, leaving lots of disk room
for single drive machines,andruns very quickly from a
RAM disk on a 256K PCjr - almosta necessitysince the
program doesmake many disk accesses.Help screens
are alwayspresentin the upper half of one’s screenand
canbe turnedoff by you powerusers,just typeCtrl-JHO
simple, huh?.

WordPerfect?A fine program,but a bit of abear on a
single drive system.Its files fill a disk completelysothat
loading to a RAIM disk is a necessityand that means
640K for reasonableuse.Otherwise,many diskchanges
arenecessaryanddon’t do it at the wrong time... Word
Perfect’s commandstructure utilizes the function keys
for nearly everything,bad newsfor PCjr userswith the
standardkeyboard.

‘Wordstar never
beepsat me."

Why doeseveryone criticize Wordstar’s supposedly
difficult commandswhen WordPerfectrequires one to
hit Shift Fn 7 or Alt Fn 6 just to issue a frequently-used
command?If you don’t use WordPerfecton a regular
basis,you will find yourselftaping a list of commandson
the wall. And, once, while merrily typing away with
WordPerfecton a RAM disk, my jr’s screenwent blank
and presentedme with a cheery"divide overflow." End

of unsavedfile. Wordstar never did THAT.

Wordstar is a perfectexampleof not needinga BMW
to get to the corner drug store. True, it’s a bit of a
Chevy, but my Chevy has 75,000 miles on it and I go
down Rt. 28 at the samespeedaseveryoneelse.Lastly,

one nicething Wordstardoesn’tdo: it doesn’t"BEEP" at

me. Ever

Is Your Break On or Off?
If you find you areunableto stopa programby typing

your breakkeys, you may not havesetbreak on. Break
is an internalDOS command,soyou cantype break on
or off at the DOS promptat any time.

WhenbreakIs on, DOS checksevery time it performs
a function to see if you have pressedthe break keys.
Otherwise, it on checkswhen working with the screen
keyboard,printer or serial port.

JrNewsletter

PCJ" & I L?,’k Or I Vt’

DRIVE-hA ADAPTER

WITH CABLE : SOFTWARE

$33 EACH + $Lf S/H

WORKS WITH
36K DRIVE.
DISK OR:IVE,

ANY IBM COMPATIBLE
YOLI PROVIDE THE
CASE/PWR SUPPLY.

IL YR WARRANTY

1 - 8 0 0 -- S 2 2 - Lf. 0 -P 0

1-31 2--57S-S6

CREATIVE F:LRMWARE

P.O. BOX 65006’f

RICHRRDSON TX 75085
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How An Autoexec. bat File Can
Simplify Your Life

By Betty Bullman
The AUTOEXEC.BAT file is a specialbatchfile that

will automaticallyexecutewhenDOS is initialized. It will
simplify and enhanceyour setupprocedures.Below is a
listing of the AUTOEXEC.BAT file we usewhen using
the commercialprogram SUPERCALC III. It executes
all the commandseachtime we loadthe programwhich
savesus having Ic> enter eachcommandeachtime.

echo off
mode 80
verify on
capslock
copy * flLll

sc3
ECHO OFF --- Without this statement,all commands

in the AUTOEXEC file would be printed on the screen
as they areexecuted.With ECHO OFF, the commands
are executedwithout being displayed.

MODE 80 -- The PCjr defaultsto MODE4O andthis
commandputs the computerinto 80 column mode.

VERIFY ON --- Whatever is written to a disk will be

verified for accuracyagainstwhat is residentin memory.
This is especiallyimportant if the file you areentering is
long and will insurethat it can be used later.

CAPSLOCK -‘ The PCjr defaults to lowercaseand
this commandputsthe computerinto UPPERCASElet
ters.

COPY * C: NUL - Becausethe PCjr is rather
slow, we transferthe SUPERCALCfile to a RAM drive
called "C" wherethe programrunsconsiderablyfaster.
The * * is a global commandwhich copies all the files
resident in memory to drive C:. NUL is similar to
ECHO OFF and redirectsthe echoedstatementto a nul
or nonexistantdevice the RAM DRIVE.

C: - This commandputsthe computerin drive C
SC3 - This is the .exe file which starts the program.
To set up an AUTOEXEC.BAT file:

1. At the Dos A prompt type
"COPYCON AUTOEXEC.BAT" andpressEnter.

2. Type in and enter, line by line, all the com
mandsyou wish to be executedautomatically.Start
with a simple one such as ECHO OFF, VERIFY
ON, andthe nameof the programyou wish to run.

3. After enteringall the lines in the BATCH file,
pressthe F6 key which signifies the endof the file.
Press enter again. The messageon the screen
should indicatea file hasbeencopied.

An important thing to remember! Any file in your
BATCH file must also be in the disk’s directory.
The above article was originally printed in the Las
Vegas PC UsersGroup Newsletter.

* * * * * *

New Disk/Magazine
Is Called PC-Life

A new magazinewith dazzlinggraphics,games,and
feature storiesabouthow microcomputersare used by
well knownpeople,hasraisedthe standardsof disk bas
ed publishing.

PC-Life comes on a single 5.25" floppy disk and is
compatiblewith PCjrsrunningwith 256K andDOS 2.1
or higher. It has equipment reviews, articles about
developing technologies, free utilities from PC
Magazine,usually a gameandvariousothertidbits. Re
cent issueshavecontainedarticleson how such people
as lsaacAsimov andTimothy Learyview computersoft
ware andhardware.

It is publishedevery two months or so by Microstar
Graphics Ltd., 1201 E. Fayette St., Syracuse,NY
13210. Eachissue costs $7.95.

JrNewsletter

COwl Scftwre
1435 Burniey Sq. N., Columbus, Ohio 43229

614436-0219

JR. HOTSHOT MEMORY UPGRADES
512K w/CLOCK
AND CAL $225.00 with 2nd DrIve $445.95

512K MEMORY
ALONE $189.00 with 2nd DrIve $419.95

256K w/CLOCK
AND CAL $185.00 MEMORY ALONE $149.00

RAM DISK SOFTWARE included free. Shpg is $3.50
memory or $7.00 memory + drive UPS ground add $1.50
if COD.
COMPLETE 2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITIONS- Starting at
$187.95
2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITION KITS -. $44.95 + shpg.
STAR NX.10 PRINTERS -- 120 cps draft, 30 cps NLQ
$185.95 plus shpgr. NP-iC’ available.
MODEMS 300/12010 BAUD HAYES COMPATIBLE -

$1 39.95 pIus shipping, cables are available.
MEMORY SIDECAR UPGRADE KITS - IBM AND
Microsoft 128K to 512K mod kits with instructions and
all parts. $69.95 plus $3.50 shipping..
V20 CHIPS w/INSTRUCTIONS just $16.50 + $3.00 shpg.

I PC JR JOYSTICKS - $16.95 or 2 for $3200 + $4.00 shpg.
MANY SPECIALS EACH MONTH

PLUS MUCH MORE HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE
CALL OR WRITE FOR YOUR FREE CATALOG
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Questionsand Answers
Continuedfrom paqe3

bably already have it. The disk called "PCjr Sampler"
that comeswith the computerhasa little programcalled
"TelephoneConnection"that will let you log onto infor
mation systemsor bulletin hoardsandsendandreceive
messages.That’s aboutall it will do, but it works justfine
with the jr internal modem,which is morethanyou can
sayfor a lot of programs.
Q: A hard disk seemsto be all the rage now. I only
use a few programs and I seldom move from one to
another in the samesession.Would a hard disk be of
any useto me?
A: That dependson what programsyou use.. If you use
software that accessesthe program disk or disks fre
quently, or makes you changedisks a lot, a hard disk
would makeyour softwarerun a lot faster. In addition,a
hard disk cuts boot time, and all disk read& write time.
The generalview is thatonceyou’ve hadone, you’ll find
it miserableto go back floppies.

The above questions and answers were originally
publishedin the Metro PCjr UsersGroup Newsletter.

Q. 1 have expanded my memory to 256K, but
sometimes my PCjr runs out of memory, even
though I am running software that only requires
256K. What’s the problem?
A. Thereis a differencebetweenthe memoryyour com
puterhas in its chips andthe memorythat is availableto
run software.When you startup your PCjr, the memory
count you seeon your screenis the amountit seesas it
checksits chips. But your available memory is some
what lower -- or l:erhal:sa lot lower, dependingupon
how much memory is being usedby DOS, memoryresi
dent programs such as Sidekick., Deskteam, a RAM

* . . * . I, * * * * * * . * . . .

SPC DSKITjr HARD DRIVE
DISKITjr 22L BSms, 35rns option $695
DISKITjr 33L ‘65ms, 35ms option $795
DISKITjr42H 35ms $1,195
DISKITjr HO Interface $245
Features: Works with all other add-ons including

Tecmar, Racore, jrHotshot, etc.
XI compatible upgrades, no charge.

1 yr. warranty, customer references available.
5% cash discount, $15 shipping charge.

SYSTEMS PERIPHERALS CONSULTANTS
9747 Business Park Ave., San Diego, CA 92131

1 -800-345-0824 or 619 693-8611 CA
*****o***********

disk, etc. In order to find out how much available
memoryyou haveat any given time, just put your DOS
diskette in Drive A andtypeCHKDSK. If the amountof
availablememoryshownby CHKDSK is not sufficient to
run the softwareyou want to run, you may have to
eliminatesomememoryresidentsoftware,decreasethe
size of your RAM disk, or add some more memory to
your PCjr.

Q. Do you know a simple way to protect and unpro
tect BASIC programs?
A. Here is a simple way to do it: Onceyou haveloaded
BASIC, typeNEW Enter; typeDEF SEG Enter; type
BSAVE"UN.P",1124 Enter. Then load a protected
BASIC program and type BLOAD"UN.P",1124
Enter. This will unprotectthe program. To protect a
BASIC programthat hasbeenloadedinto memory, just
type DEF SEG:POKE1124,255in immediatemode.

Q.Would it be possibleto add a hard drive card to my
PCjr?
A. We havenot heardof anyonebeingable to install a
hard card in a PCjr. For one thing, they take up too
much space. For another, they are designedto work
with PCsandothercomputers,not PCjrs, which, as you
may know, havecertainpeculiaritieswhich must be ad
dressedby anyonedesigninga hard drive for them.This
is oneof the reasonshard drives for PCjrsare more ex
pensive than those for other computers. Some day
someonemay design a hard card for PCjrs, but it just
hasn’t happenedyet.

Q. I’ve heard about a chip that you can install in your
printer to get letter quality print. How much do they
cost and where can I get one?
A. There is an upqradefor EpsonFX, JX, RX and MX
series printers that is supposedto produceNLQ Near
Letter Quality printing. It costs about $120 and also
providesan 8K printer buffer. Another one, without a
buffer costs about $70. A similar upgradeis availablefor
Okidata 82A and 83As for $79. There is anotherfor
IBM GraphicsPrinters. One companythat handlesall
theseis Alpha Scientific, Box 626, Chesterfield, MO
63006 or call 800-543-7117.We haven’t tried these
upgrades,but the companysaysdefectivemerchandise
canbe returned.A less expensiveway to get NLQ out
put from most printers is with softwaresuch as Image-
print Disk #50 in the jr NewsletterSoftwareStore. It
doesslow your printer down becauseit requiresseveral
passesof the print headto producedarker type, but it
works very well and costs a fraction of the hardware
upgradesmentionedabove.
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PersonalChoice Software
Helps With Term Papers

Term Paper Writer, published by PersonalChoice
Software, helps the student organize and write term
papers, from the note--taking stage through the final
draft of the paper itself.

One of the mostvaluable thingsthat computersdo for
peopleis to force thoseof us with disorganizedhabitsto
becomeorganized ---- at least while performingcertain
tasks on the computer.Term PaperWriter utilizes the
computer’s organizing abilities to help studentsmake
senseout of the usualpile of scribblednotesthatpasses
for researchof the. term paper.

The Notetakersection of i[erm PaperWriter enables
the studentto edit:, sort andprint his or her notesso that
they come out in legible, orderly form. This should
makelhe job of the next step,creatingan outline, much
easier.

The Outliner section of the software helps make a
logical outline from the notes put into the Notetaker.
You tan create your thesis sentence, main topic,
headings, sub-headingsand insert ideas as you go
along. All of thesecan be rearrangeduntil you comeup
with an outline that becomesthe backboneof the term
paper.

Term PaperWriter containsan easyto useword pro
cessor,which lacks someadvancedfeatures,but is ade
quatefor moststudentpurposes.This is what you useto

do your writing, unlessyou want to switch at this point
to anotherword processor.

The final step - creatingfootnotesandbibliography
is alsomadeeasierby Term PaperWriter, since mostof
the work is done onceyou havecompletedthe earlier
steps.

Term PaperWriter was given threestars very good
for overall performance,documentation,error handling
andvalue for money, by Family Computing. 256K and
two disk drivesarerecommended.Retail Price: $59.95.
PersonalChoice/Activision, 2350 Bayshore Parkway,
Mountain View, CA 94043.

Target DisketteMay Be What?
Although it should happenvery infrequently, when

using the DISKCOPY procedureto copy diskettes,you
may get beeps from your PCjr and messagessaying
"Unrecoverableread or write, or verify error" and
finally, when DISKCOPY stopsyou will read:

"Target diskette may be unusable."
In our experience,it may also be usable. But to be

sureit is betterto try againwith anothertargetdiskette if
the messagesyou got duringthe DISKCOPY procedure
were "write errors".

If the messageswere "read errors," then simply try
againwith the samediskettesjust in caseit was a quirk

you know, one of those unexplainablethings that
might not havereally happened.Sometimes,the copy
will be madewithout a hitch on the secondtry.

If you continueto get read errors you might have a
problem on your sourcediskette. Or it could be your
drive. Sometimesdrives that needlubricating will pro
duce read errors. So if your drive is particularly noisy
which meansnoisierthanthe usually noisyPCjr drive
you should try lubricating the drive. This is a simple
procedurewhich we have explainedin a pastissue. If
you want a copy of the article, send us $2.

Another possiblesolution to readerrors is to format a
new disketteand thenusethe COPY * * commandto

copy the files from your source diskette to the new
diskette.This may work flawlessly. At the very least, it
should copy most .of the files from your sourceso you
don’t lose everythingon that diskette.

Here’s anotheroption: Just wait until tomorrow and
try again. More than one problem we’ve encountered
hasdisappearedin-to the night.

If you haveanytips on getting the most out of your
PCjr, pleasesharethem with readersof this newsletter
by sendingthem to jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury,
CT 06488.
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IBM PCjr SPECIALS
MEMORY & DISK DRIVE UPGRADES

512K jrHOTSHOT Internal Memory Expansion $189
512K JrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Floppy Disk Drive $424
512K jrHOTSHOT with Ck:ick & 2nd Drive Control

without 2nd Floppy Drive $269
2nd Disk Drive Add.Ori with Disk Drive no memory $198
2nd Disk Drive Add.On Semi-Kit you supply drivel $45
2nd Disk Drive with Case --- for Semi-Kit $155
RACORE DRIVE I,! --- with DMA and 512K Memory $460
20 Mgabyte Hard Drive complete system add on $700

ACCESSC RI ES
IBM PCjr JOYSTICH hard to find $29
Keytronic Numeric Keypad originally over $100 $39
Adapter Cable for Serial Devices $15
IBM Cartridge Basic $75
IBM Power Attachment $55
IBM Parallel Printer Port $79
IBM PCJr 300 baud Internal Modern with software $79
IBM PCjr Keyboard Cord $15
Techrnar Parallel Port with Clock $85
Keyboard Cable/Adapter for large keyboards $28
At Style Keyboard function keys on left $69
At Style Keyboard tur,ction keys on top $85
WORDSTAR - word processor tor 128K PCjr $39
NEC - V20 Chip with Speed Checking Software $19

No Credit Cards -- $5 MinimumShipping - Add $2.75 for COD
Many More PCjir Products Available - Write/Call for List

COMPUTER RESET
P.O. Box 461782, Garland, Texas 75046-1782

Call Voice line 214 276-8072
Open BBS 214 272-7920 - 300, 1200 & 2400, 8-1-N



ReaderPraisesFontasy
And GivesTips on Pjr Sound
Continued from page 9

cle andevenmoreso. Although I still havea longway to
go beforebecoming an expert, I havereally had a ball
experimentingwith the program and have purchased
additional Art Folders and the Fontasy Publisher.
Thanksfor the introduction.

After much misinformation from IBM engineersand
technicians,I, withi the help of my local Radio Shack
Dealer, worked out two methods of enhancingthe
soundcapabilitiesof my PCjr for under$30.00usingin
expensiveRadio Shacik parts. All of the "experts" had
quotedcosts of up to $300 to enhancethe jr’s sound
system.If you think anyof the otherjr. ownerswould be
interestedin imp:roving their soundsystem,let me know
and I will gladly sharethe simple secretalong with the
parts numberswith the readershipto equip their little
jewel with a stereo or sound around systemthat will
blow them awaywhen playing gamesor music.
William G. Mullim:ts
EDITOR’S NOTE: In caseanyonemissedthe info in our
October issue, the Radio Shack "Realistic Amplified
SpeakerSystem" is model number MPS-5 and part
number32-2031.Anyonewho wants to purchaseFon
tasyat 20% off the retail price of $69.95shouldsendus
a checkfor $55.95, plus $3.00 shipping. It really is a
fine software package.

SharewareSidekick Clone
Outperformsthe Original
By John M. King

PC-Deskteamis a Sidekick clone which outdoesthe
original. Deskteamprovidesnine utilities: alarm clock,
calculator,phonebook, auto-dialer,appointmentcalen
dar, DOS commands, notepad, printer control and
type-writer. Deskteamcanbe usedas a stand-alonepro
gram or made memory resident, in which case it oc
cupies 64K bytes. I use it both at home and at work.
Here are some highlights of the variousfeatures:

The alarm clock is the first I’ve seen which puts
"10:41 pm" on the screenwithout anything blinking or
changingevery second.You can turn it off entirely or
just haveit chime on the hour.

The calculator is a four bangerwith one memory. In
addition, if you type a list of numbersinto your word
processorand call up the calculator, it can enter the
numberswithout retyping themandprint resultsbackto
your document.

The notepad,phonebookandcalendarusethe same,
simple commands which are all available on help
screens.The notepad is great for writing batch files
quickly with full screen editing and for making notes
while doing somethingelse with Junior.

The DOS commandsare: Dir, Copy, Del, Rename,
Type, Print, ChDir anda checkon availabledisk space.
You can’t format a disk or run anotherprogramwithin
Deskteam.

The printer control makesit easyto set up on/off tog
gles for five printer functionsof your choice. Complex,
multiple codescan be sent if necessary.Configure files
for Epsonand Okidataprinters are provided.

Typewriter turns your $2,000computerinto a $250
correcting typewriter. Why? Becauseits great for ad
dressingenvelopes!

Finally, the options in setting up the clock display,
calculator, dialer, printer, and screen colors can be
changedeasily at any time.

There is a fifty page manual available on the disk.
Look it over, but don’t botherprinting it out. This pro
gram is so well done,with suchgood helpscreens,that
you won’t needit.

Deskteamis a sharewareprogram. You can copy it
freely; and if you like it, Alternative Decision Software,
Inc. P.O. Box 307 Lancaster,NY 14086, phone716
684-2423,asksthat you registeryour copy for $25.

Editor’s Note: Ieskteamis Disk #22in the jr Newslet
ter Software Store, page 13. The above article was
originally published in the San Francisco PCjr Users
Group Newsletter.

JrNewsletter

EXPAND YOUR PCjr

$59920 MEG EXTERNAL HARD DRIVE
Special price until November 30
NICKEL EXPRESS JR TIPRBOBOARD...
jrHOTSHOT 512K MEMORY
RACORE M1500 DRIVE 2 PLUS
SIDE CAR MEMCRY 512I
JR DATADESK KEYBOARD W/SUPERKEY
1200BAUDINTERNALMODEM
3.5" EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE

$79
- $179

$292
$235
$130
$249
$299

For a complete list with monthly specials,
send a stamped, self-aclressed envelope to:

Paul Rau Consulting
260 N. Lincoln Way N
GaIt, Calif. 95632

209 745-9284
voice9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
data 5:00 PM to 8:00 AM
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This software is the best public domain and user-supported soft

ware for the PCjr we’ve been able to find. All the programs in this col
lection have been tested on our PCjrs and are highly recommended.
Some of these programs are equal to or better than commercial pro
grams costing hund:reds of dollars.
The programs in this collection are available for $9 per disk or $7
per disk, if you order four or more.
THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER. The best and most informative
articles from twelve issues of jr Newsletter June 1986 through May
1987 issues are contained on this disk. More than 50 articles on
compatibility, probilem solving, software, maintenance, memory ex
pansion, how-to prcijects, tips on using DOS, and more! 128K Disk
#54
PC-WRITE. This extremely popular word processing program is
both powerful and easy to use. A review in PC World said "PC-Write
may well be more versatile than WorclStar - it’s certainly more
straightforward." Version 2.5 runs well on 128K. Version 2.7 has
more features, comes on two diskettes and requires 256K to run
without the spelling checker, which requires 384K. Order Disk #1
for 128K V2.5. Order Disks #2 and 2B for V2.7

PC-FILE III. This excellent database manager will handle up to
9,999 records, such as names, and addresses, notes, product
descriptions, etc. Uses generic, embedded, soundex and wildcard
searches. Global updates arid deletes. Sorts on any field. Too many
features to mention. Disk #3 runs on 128K, Disk #4 needs 256K

PC-CALC. A versatile spreadsheet program that can do up to 26 col
umns of adjustable size and 256 lines. Features on-screen prompts,
many math and statistical functions, hidden column capability, many
formatting options, 64 character cells, automatic global recalculation,
and more. Has some limits on 128K, but still very useful. Disk #5

runs on 128K, Disk #6 reqi.nres 320K and two drives.

EASYRITE AND LABLFILE, Easy Rite makes your jr perform like
a typewriter, without learning complicated commands. On screen
prompts are easy to follow. Lablfile is also easy to use for printing
labels and storing information Runs well on 128K with Ep
son/Gemini coded printers. Disk #7

PROCOMM. This powerful, yet easy to use telecommunications
program has become the one favored by more PCjr users than any
other. Dialing directory, auto reclial, XMODEM, Kermit and other
file transfer protocols, auto logori, DOS gateway, keyboard macros,
exploding windows and many other features. The editor of PC
Magazine called Procomnn ‘competitive with the best comm pro
grams on the market." Manual on disk. 256K Disk #15

PC-OUTLINE. Review in PC Maqazine called this program ‘really
fine" and it outperformed n’iany ‘commercial programs. Word pro
cessing functions are merged, allowing greater control. Many
customizing features. Nine windows. Many useful features. 128K,
plus DOS 2.0 or higher. Disk #17

PC-TOUCH, Designed to teach arid practice touch typing. As you
type, an on-screen line shows the number of erroneous keystrokes,
and your accuracy rating as a percentage of keystrokes. 128K. Disk
#18
3 X 5. An information management program that works just like a 3

x 5 card file. It offers speed, versatility arid simplicity in entering, in

dexing and retrievinq data. Has an integrated word processor,
powerful search comm ends, multiple windows so you can edit in one
and smirch in another, etc. Requires 256K. Disk #19
PC-DESKTEAM. Enables you to have an alarm clock, calendar,
typewriter, calculator and phone book accessible from your
keyboard. Can be a resident program while you are using other soft
ware if you have the memory. 128K will run it alone. Need more to
run it with other software. Disk #22

A
PC-PROMPT. A memory resident program that provides the format
for DOS commands in an on-line mode. Help screen toggleson and
off. Also help screens for BASICA, Turbo Pascal, Debug and
EDLIN. 128K. Disk #23
PC-DOS HELP. Similar to PC-Prompt, but takes up less memory
16K as a resident program. Geared to DOS 2.1 with special PCjr
commands included. 128K Disk #24
PC-CHECK MANAGER. A menu-driven program that can handle
multiple checkbooks, unlimited payees and ledger account
assignments. Requires 256K. Disk #25

FAMI,J2c’ HIS1’QRY. Includes compJte manual on disk with how-to
info/on tracing and setting ,xIp yofamily tree with detailed
e/ealogical inforntion. Eafy to use n,d mdify as you gather
iore data. New compiied v7fsion runs faster-tHan previous version.
128K order Disk #33 aItsiiej 256K order #33 and #33A.
NEW KEY. Powerful, popular program that allows you to redefine
keystrokes and assign series of keystrokes to one or two keys.
Customize software to meet your needs. Many other useful features
included. 128K. Disk #35

PIANOMAN. A great music program!. Allows you to write your own
music, store it and play it on jr’s terrific sound system. 128K. Disk
#36
PC-KEY DRAW. A powerful graphics program that allows you to
draw, paint, produce slide shows, store and print your work. 256K,
two drives. Disk #37

PC-KEY DRAW DEMO. Contains a slide show demonstration
which allows you to see the amazing results you can get with PC-
KEY DRAW. Helps to learn the many graphic capabilities of PC-’
KEY DRAW. Disk #38
PRINT HANDLER -- Excellent software for printing banners,
sideways, etc. Contains custom font generator, print spooler, and
other useful print control utilities for Epson and compatible printers,
128K. Disk #51
IMAGEPRINT. Produces letter quality print on dot matrix printers.
IBM Graphics Printers, Proprinters, Epsons and compatibles. Con
tains many format features, three quality levels, interfaces with word
processors. 128K ok Disk #50

JR POWER PACK. A collection of particularly useful programs for
PCjr owners. Set up RAM disks, address memory to 736K, turn a
joystick into a mouse, set screen colors, keyboard click, scan and
search text files, screenblanker, print spooler, and more. 128K. Disk
#52
SUPER UTILITIES. The 15 utilities in this collection include
Undelete, to recover a mistakenly deleted file; a powerful command
editor; a clock, notepad, time and calendar; another to redirect file
contents from printer to disk. - .and many more useful utilities. Under
128K ok. Disk #28
MORE SUPER UTILI[TIES. A collection of excellent screen and
keyboard enhancements, useful file managers, color selectors, and
more. Under 128K ok. Disk #29
DOS 2.1 FIX. Patches to fix the bugs in DOS 2.1. Cures most pro
blems encountered when running memory intensive programs. Also
patches to run BASIC and BASICA on DOS 2.1 without having
Cartridge BASIC installed. 128K ok. Disk #40
DOSAMATIC. A nifty way to view the contents of disks, easily
manipulate files and carry out DOS commands. Features a Mac-like
"point and press" interface which allows you to select the commands
you want from pull down menus. Also permits loading several pro
grams at once and jumping from one to the other. 128K ok, but
more memory needed for "multi-tasking." Disk #49

JfrNewsletter
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PCJR PATCHES. Many patches to fix software that ordinarily won’t
run on PCjrs. Includes patches for Starfliyht, Advanced Flight
Simulator, Quick Basic, Turbo Basic, Turbo C, Double DOS, and
more. Disk #56

HOME BUDGET MANAGEMENT SYSTEM. Easy-to-use system
for keeping track of income and expenses. Create separate accounts
for income tax categories and get a summary at end of year. Provides
chart of accounts, transactii:in reports, sorted ledger entries, etc.
128K Disk #57

HOME INVENTORY. Taking an inventory of your home might
even be fun with this easy-to-use software that takes you through the
process step by step. Gives a complete record for insurance pur
poses. Also good for listing :;ollections. 128K Disk #58

GAMES
GAMES. An assortment of games for hours of fun and excitement.
Includn’s Spacewar, Airtrax, Life, Wumpus, Wizard and more. All
gocid with 128K. Disk #8
DUNGEONS & WARS. In Dungeon Quest you can choose to be a
dwarf, elf, magic. user, fighter or other type of character. You select
your strengths and weapons, too. Then you enter the dangerous
dungeons on your Quest. TheriTs nuclear War pits the US vs the
Soviets in a very real demonstration of what a nuclear war might be
like. Combat is a strategic battle on the ground. 128K ok. Disk #9
PINBALL RALLY. A colorfi.il colllection of amazingly realistic pinball
games. Using the SI-tift key’s as fLippers, the games get more and
more complex until you get to lisiilight Zone, which is the hardest
because some parts are invisible. Runs on 128K. Disk #10
ARCADE GAMES. Includes Kpriq, Pango, PC-Golf, Pyramid and
other excitdg, coke’ful tames for hours of fun. 128K. Disk #30
BOARD GAMES. Play Monopoly against the computer. Backgam
mon, Yahtzee and Four -- a game your jr is especially clever at.
128K. Disk #31

GAMES, 3AMES,. GAMES. ,A wild assortment of games to test
yotir wits and skills Includes Slither, Xwing/-Torpedo, ABM2 and
Overeact, where you are in charge of a nuclear plant. 128K Disk
#34

PC-CHESS. A full ccilnr many-featured chess program, with four
levels of play. You dan play against the computer or another human,
save games to disk, set up the board yourself and switch sides if you
want. Ii has two clocks for elapsed time for each player, allows castl
ing, en passant and pawn promotion with vailidity checking, plus
other fuatures. 128K Disk #44

ZAXXON/GLAXY TREK,. T’o exciting high tech shoot-em-up
games. In Zaxn yot fly through in obstac,e-cou-se, shooting while
you go, up and ver wal1, arid eventu,$Iy throuh-.space. G3lxy
Trek makes you the cornikiarder ol a Sér Ship which you maneuver
through the universa se1dkinq to c1estty a fleet of Megaton warships
before they conquer the planets. :l28R. Disk #45
PHRASE CRAZE. Based on the TV show Wheel of Fortune, you
get to be the guest who guesses the mystery phrases and wins piles of
money! The wheel spins to select the amount of money you win for
correct guesses. It gets harder with each round you play. You can
add your own phrases to this game or try to guess the ones provided
on the disk. Lot of fun Ion adults as well as older kids. 128K. Disk
#46
GOLF/SAILING. Two great games for sailors and golfers! The golf
game has three courses., user definable club ranges, and a swing con
trol that determines whether you hit a slice, hook or straight shot.
Three nine hole course’s Novice, Pro, and Sadistic. In the other
game, you try to sail the three iegs of the Bermuda Triangle,
avoiding, if you can, the creeping mists, alien crystals, vortexes and
storms. Your boat Es equipped with radar, rudder and sail all of
which you control and an engine for emergencies. 128K ok for sail
ing. Need 256K for golf. Disk #47

BOARD GAMES. Eleven different games on one disk! Hours of fun
with Monopoly, Yahtzee, Cribbage, Backgammon, Othello, and
others. All run great on your PCjr! 128K Disk #31
CASTAWAY/S. AMERICAN TREK. Test your survival skills as
the survivor of a shipwrek in the South Pacific. Or as an explorer of
South America. Two novice text adventures from Jim Button. Ages
12 and up. 128K Disk #53
SUPER BOARD GAMES. Excellent versions of two popular board
games - Monopoly and Risk. Very much like the board versions,
except your computer keeps track of everything for you. All you
have to do is make the right moves and have fun. 256K Disk #55

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
ORIGAMI. Learn the art of Japanese paper folding. This program
shows you how, step-by-step, to create amazing animals and other
objects just by folding paper. Fun for kids and adults, too. 128K
Disk #39
PLAY AND LEARN. Educational games for kids five amid up. Word
match games, find-a-word puzzles, word scrambles, etc. made for
PCjrs by school teachers. 128K. Disk #32
WORD PROCESSING FOR KIDS. Simple, fun and easy-to-use
word procesr designed especially for beginning writers. Allows
chilrdn to exp?ess their ias easilynd then print them out in large
ty4 on your printer. CgYorful openin rgnus make learning the sirn

commands very"easy. Parents/teachers manual is on the disk.
128K Disk#41

MATH FUN! A great way to get kids learning how to add, subract,
multiply and divide. Includes a program called Math Tutor which has
cleverly designed exercises for kids in Grades 1-6. Also Funnels and
Buckets, a nifty math game that makes learning math fun. 128K
Disk #42
EARLY LEARNING. A collection of colorful educational games for
children ages 6-8. Sing-along alphabet, letter matching, alphabet
tutorial, number/counting game, maze, pattern matching and time
telling. 128K. Disk #48

* * * * * * 3k * .. ,,, .,. ‘I.
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Is Your PCjr Obsolete? the option of boostingtheir computer’smemoryor add-
Continuedfrom page 1

quick to be ashannedof what we havefoundto be an ex
cellent and reliable computer.

We know peoplewho havehardly turnedtheir PCjrs
off in threeyears. Peoplewho operatesmall businesses,
elaborate bulletin board systems, and do extensive
wordprocessinganddatabasework on their PCjrsevery
day. Many of them are now equippedwith hard disks,
736K of RAM, V20 speed up chips, 2400 baud mo
demsandmostof the peripheralsyou see in the glossy
computermagazines.

Thereare also thosewho find the PCjr’s flexibility its
most endearingtrait. One memberof the family can use
the PCjr to balancethe checkbook,keeptax andinvest
ment recordsand write letters,while otherswill usethe
PCjr’s greatcolor and soundcapabilitiesto play games
and producecolor gra:hics. It’s hard to find all those
featuresin onecomputerwithout spendingseveralyears
worth of lunch money.

Computerobsolescenceis often just a stateof mind.
Some people think they need a fancy new computer
who really don’t. Some people just want to have the
latest thing and ‘the idea of having an aging computer,
no matterhow useful, sitting on their deskbothersthem.
And others,with unexpandedPCjrs, haven’t explored

ing a seconddrive, which may be all that makesa dif
ferencebetweena usefulcomputerand a uselessone.

If you are sitting therewith a 128K PCjr with a single
drive, you canboostyour memoryto 640K, learnto use
a RAM disk it’s easy and you’ll be able to run most of
the sophisticatedsoftwareavailabletoday - at twice the
speedyou’re used to seeing.And it will cost you less
than $200. Or, if you’ve already expandedyour PCjr
to, say 256K, and you have a seconddrive, you can
haveyour memoryexpandedfurtherandperhapsadda
3.5 inch third drive for a lot less than it will cost you to
scrapyour PCjr in favor of a new clone.

"You might askyourself
whetheryou’ve given your

PCjr a chanceto perform ,,

There are also even cheaperupgradesthat could
makea big difference in the way you feel about your
PCjr. Cartridges that speed up screen writes, add
keyboardbuffers, or clock/calendars.Chips that boost
processing speed or improve the readability of the
characterson your screen.

And, for the powerusers, thereare hard drives, turbo
boards,quaddensitydrivesthat will turn your PCjr into
more thanan XT clone.

So, if you find yourself looking longingly at the adsin
computermagazines,you might ask yourself whether
you’ve honestlygiven your PCjr a chanceto perform as
well as it can. Because,for most of us the PCjr can do
everythingwe needto do on a computer.

And when your friends say "Oh, you’ve still got that
clunker," you can smile at their ignorance.

Have You PuirchasedNewSoftware
For Your PCjr Recently?

We would like to hear from readerswho have pur
chasednew softwaretitles. If the softwareruns well on
your PCjr, we’d like to inform the rest of our readers.
Similarly, if software proved to be incompatible, we
would like to publish that information as well. Please
share your experienceswith other PCjr users.

JR NEWSLETFER WELCOMES YOUR QUES
TIONS. We enjoy hearingfrom fellow PCjr ownersand
will do our bestto answerquestionsand help solve any
problems you ma have. Please,however, send your
questionsin writing. We are a part-time organization
and are not set up to handle telephonecalls. Please
write to: JrNewsletter,Box 163, Southbury,CT 06488.
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* * *PCJR CLASSIFIEDS * * *

ORIGINAL IBM IARTS for PCjr: One ParallelPrinter
Port $50; One InternalModem $30. Phil Falcone,402
E. RidgewoodAve., Absecon, NJ 08201. 11

IBM PCJR upgradedwith factory installed 2nd disk
drive, expandedto 512K and DMA by Racore,Jr color
monitorandboth keyboards,serial adapter,parallelside
car, IBM internal modem 300, basic and paint car
tridges,assorteddevelopersoftware,excellentcondition
and factory packaging,willi ship for $1000. Call 215
928-9044or 302 227-8030,ask for Xavier. 11

PARALLEL PR]INTER ATFACI-IMENT Almost new.
Will sell for $35 or bestoffer. SamKim, 19 W. Monterey
Ave., Schaumburq,IL 60193. 312 351-3227.11

NEEDED: IBM PCJR - compatible serial interface
mouse and IBM Adapter Ievices if applicable for the
IBM PCjr ColorPaint program. [enise Watson, P.O.
Box 276, Lincoln, AL 35096 ii

TECMAR MEMORY -- Captain and Cadet to bring
128K PCJr’smemoryto 64C1K. Original priceover$500.
Askinq $200. J. W. Graves904 328-2972. 11

PCjr CARTRIIGES - ROM cartridge kits
clock/calendar cartridges. Integrity Technology,
SerraWay. Suite. 230, Milpita, CA 95035.

Classified Ads are free to subscribers of Jr Newsletter.
Just send us your typewritfen ad no more than 5 lines on
an 81/;, x 11 typed page and we’ll run it for you for two
months. Ads for $10 peEr issue for non-subscribers. Send
to Jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488.
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WILL TRADE New IBM PCjr InternalModem for PCjr
COLORPAINT. William G. Mullins, 114 Roan Road,
Versailles,KY 40383. 606 873-5971.12

EARN MONEY in your spare time from home using
your personal computer. Today, many people need
you to provide a much neededservice. Sendfor the
factstoday. Send $4.00to cover shippingand handling
to: MOONLIGHTING, P. 0. BOX "R", Glenham,NY
12527. 12

IBM PCJR 640K - One drive, color monitor, DOS 2.1,
cartridgebasic, all softwareand manuals.$500.00. Ray
O’Connor, 201 943-2991. Leave message.12

IBM SERIAL COMPACT PRINTER in excellentcon
dition $39.95, including fanfold thermalpaperandship
ping. Alan Dias, 46 Oxford St., E. Providence, RI

02914, 401 277-2442between9 am and4 pm. 12

ONE RACORE MEMORY BOARD 384KB for $55;
Hewlett Packard 12C, Financial Calculator for $40;
Harvard ProfessionalPublisher $150. You pay ship
ping. Contact: David Chin, 27 Linmouth Road,
Malverne, NY 11565 516 599-7238. 12

TECMAR JR CADET 384K expansionboard for use
with TecmarJr Captain.Will take your 256K systemto
a full 640K. Asking $100. Norb Dulski, 7021 Plymouth
Road,DownersGrove, IL 60516 312 971-3742.12

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to jr Newsletter

1 yr. 12 issues only $18
2 yrs. 24 issues only $32

Name
Address - -

____________

I
City

_____ _______

-.- -

State

______

Zip -

____
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Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back for all
unmailed issues. All prices U.S. funds. Add $3/yr. for
delivery to addresses outside U.S.

Send order with payment to:
jr Newsletter
Box 163
Southbury, CT 06488

Moving?

PleaseSEnd your new address to us
at least onemonth before you move.
The Post Office will not forward your
newsletters-



MICRO MARKETING ‘0
ThE OLDESTAND LARGEST COMPANY DEDICATED TO THE PCjr -

BOX 754 * LILBURN, GA. 30226 * 404/441-1081
cfl01E °

oi’ n’or OUTSIDE 0
QUU/U’iJLLO GEORGIA o

RACORE - 2nd DISK DRIVES & EXTRA MEMORY PRODUCTS.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON RACORE PRODUCTS!

JR HOTSHOT - MEMORY EXPANSION & DISC DRIVE CONTROLLER
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON JR HOTSHOTS

TECMAR - JR CAPTAIN HAS RETURNED! - ADD ON MEMORY

PRINTERS - EPSON, STAR, OKIDATA, CITIZEN, PANASONIC, BROTHER

MODEMS - EXTERNAL MODELS ONLY.
HAYES, ANCHOR, INCOMM, U.S. ROBOTICS, MULTITECH

KEYBOARDS - PC STYLE, 5151 STYLE, AT STYLE, ENHANCED STYLE

MISC. - JOYSTICKS, MICE CABLES, DISKETTES PAPER, MAIL LABELS, DUST

_____

COVERS, GLARE CREENS, SURGE PROTECTORS, ETC., ETC...

FEE1

__

THIS AD SUPERCEDES ALL PREVIOUS ADS

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I ORDER BLANK I
I - 800/652-9289 OUTSiDE GEORGIA I
I I
I PLEASE MAIL MY CATALOG TO: I
i Please send me your N NAME I
I catalog of products ADDRESS__________________________ I
I for PCjr and other APT#UITE ________________________

I
I computers. I
I CITY.STATE,ZIP I
I PHONES - I
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